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3ZFCP.2 rrr-r.;: RAILROAD Co!\'1o:ISSION OF THE STATZ OF C.ALlFOP.NIA 

. :o."YO C:a:EMICAL COW.dl\'l'Y' , 
DAVID B. SCOTT, 

COI:lpls,1nan ts, 

vs. 

SOO~~RN ?ACIF!C COM?~-Y, 

DefendOllt. 

Cotlplainon t, 

Dei'onda:l. ts. 

Case No. 2561 

Case No. 2567 

B. H. Ce.rmichael, Y. "a. Turcotte and G. A. Olson, for 
Co:o.plainall ts • 

A. B. 1~~on ~d C. N. Bel1 7 tor Defendants. 

? L. HollinGsworth, for American Potash & Chemical 
Corporation, Intervenor. 

c. A. Bland, tor City of Long Beach and Lons Beacn 
Chatlber ot Ccmmerce, In teres ted party. . 

BY THE CO~SIOK: 

Complainants are ensaged in the ~~utacture ~d sale 

0: sodium produots. 



:Dl ~se 2:5Sl. it is ~llege~ that the rat,as on coc.pl.e.1:t-

e.nU· s1l1pments or petrole't.J.n fuel. 011.. in co.rloo.d:s" !rotl. 

1:o..1ave. to Cc.rtago: c.nd Kee~erp mov1ng d.u.ring the. p·oriod May 3,. 

J:.92S. to· the presen.t time. were. are aIle! tor the tuture w1ll. 

be excess'iva. unjust and unreasona.ble in violation. ot 

Section. 1.S or: the Public: "o:till ties Act. The same' allegations 

are ::ne.de: 1n Case. ZS67 wi th re$ll~ct to shipments of': petroleum:. 

tu.e~ 0·11. troIil Mojave:~ los .Angeles. Seguro,. :Bakers:tieJ:.d:. c.nd:. 

Pent~anct to' B~let;t ~n<i Skin:ler,. moving during the. two-year 

period imme.diately preceding the tiling or this complaint. 

Reparation and just and reasonabl.e: rates tor the tu ture: 

e.l:"& sougb.t .. 

The sh1.p:::uen ts.. lnvol ve.d. 1!l case. 2561. on which the ea:use 

01' action. a;cerued. more than two years p'rior to the filing o~ 

the. cOI:lPla.:tnt. altho'J.gh registered. with the Commission witlUn 

th~ statu tory penod under our tiles. I.e:. •. S705S" 310;70:. ,~ 

3S,gro and 35,959 are barred trom: further cons.ideration. by 

reason: or: the decisio·n rendered. Apri~ zs,. 1.929'~ by the 

Calltornia. SUPNm6: Cour~ in !.os Angeles &. Sal.t Lake Ra1lroad 

vs:~ 'Railroad Commission at el.) S .. F. l.3l.52, 77 Cal.. Dee. 59~. 

'!b.e General. Petl"o1.eUlll Corportttion and the KUhnert 

Synd1c~te intervened. 011. behalt or complaints .. 

Public hearings. were held. betore: Examiner Geary at ]lou 

Angeles Februa.ry Z6. and. 27" l.9:29;. and. the proceedings having 

been suomi tt:ed ~nd. orie'ts tiled.. are" now ready tor an o.p:fJ:t1on 

and order .. 

By st1pulatio:r::t these casas' were heard 'U;PO'IL a common 

record. :lnd. will 00 d.isposed or in. one; decisioll..Ea.tes. will 

be" sta.ted. in cents per 1.00 pounds. 
COI:l.Pl.a1nants. maintain. plants a~ Ce.:t"tago" Bart~et't. 
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Skinner and Keeler for the manu!:!I.¢ture of sod.ium. produo,ts. 

Fuel o.il. .. the commod.ity here at issue 1 s used to genera. teo 

the ste:lm nece.ssary in the men.u1'acture or these products. 

The shipments. not, be.rred fro:c. r,urther consideration. conSisted. 

or a total. o,r approxiIo.a.tely 9'& cars" 96·9· originating at. 

rlojave." lO at Segul'O: and. Z Cot Lo$ Angele.s. TheX'11) have been 
-

no sh,1p:nents !'rom Bakersfield ~nd Pentland; the other two 

pOints or origin here invo~ved. "In tact,. aside. rrom Mojave: 

the record shows that only ~ rare instanees are shipments 

01' tQe~ oi~ obtained by co~plainants from a~ other sourea. 

The cars were destined.. to Cartago,. Bartlet.t.,. Skinner and. 

Keeler.. The tl:::!.ree. :f'i rs t-named pO.in ts are 10c8. ted. OIl. the 

Ovlenyo branch ot the Sou them. ?ac1t1c Company' 117 mi1.es." l.2.9 

miles and 130 mUes respectively northeast or Mojave. .. 

Kee~er is 1.58 miles from r:ro je:v:e on a nar.r.ow gauge line ot· the 

Sou th.em Pacific: 1.7. m1l.es sou tb. 01" Ow.enyo,. the junction. 

point with the broad gauge. 1.1ne. The entire movement was ill 

tank ears on which. it is conceded by complainants there: is an 

emp.ty car haul. of approx1ma tely 1.00% .. 

The ra t.es assessed trom Mo jave. to Ca.rtage. were 20i, cents 

prior to l'nnua.ry 20,. 1928,; and l.9 e:ents su.bsequent. thereto; 

!.rom Moja.ve to Bartlett. and Skinner 23 oents' prior to. J"anu.-

e:r:y- 20,. 1.928.,. and 20 cents. sub'sequent. thereto; trom ~,n: 

to Keeler- 25 cents:; trom. Seguro. to' Bartlet:t. 27t cents';: and 

trom. Los Angeles to Bartlet .. t. 2S cents. ~he present rate !rom:. 
. 

Bakersfield and Pentland to BuI"tlet:t. is 2'li cents. 

CO:nplainants are here seeldng' trom Mo·jav.a- to Ce..r1Igo'j. 

BarUett and Skinner a rate or l3i cents and to, Keel.er a rate 

or ~7i cents,. From Los Angeles. Bakerst1eld,. Seguro, and 

Pentle.nd. to Bartlet.t they ask tor a ro.te or 20 oents. The 

propo sect r~ te s troJ:. 1:0 j ave to Cartage. Bartlett.. Skinner e.:c.d 

Keeler,. which are those pr~~ily inv.olved, are based upon,. 



or with relation to, a joint rate ot 1St cents maintained by 

the SO\J:~hem ?e.citic Co:m.P:)JlY and Trona Rail my from. Y.o jave 

to Trona, tor a dist~co of 78 miles. The 13Z cent joint rate 

i'rO:::l 1:ojave to 'rrona produces a per ton per mile e:lrnine ot 

34.62 mlls while;. the present ro.tes frO::::l. Mojave to Co.rtago, 

Bartlett, Sk~er and Xeeler produce comparable per ton per 

:::dle ea...'""l'li::lgs 01' 32.48 I:l.111s, 31..01 mills, '30.?? mill::: a':ld 

31.65 mills, respectively. Neverthele~s complainants contend 

that they are entitl~d to use the ~ojave to· Trona rate as a 

'basis tor their rates inasmuch. as detendo.nts now main tam 
the rates on the outbound sodi~ products tr~ complainant's 

plcnts on the slltle ... basis as those from Trona. At the latter 

point is situated the pl~t of' the Ameriean ?otash ~d 

Chemical Comp~y, likewise producing sodium productc which 

are l::lO.rketed. in competition .'Ii th coml'lo.1::.ant' s commodities. 

The record, however, does not show that the adjustnent on the 

outbound. co~od.it1es is a proper Gause to test tho re~sonable

:::.ess ot the re.tes on the lnbou:::ld 1"J.ol oil. 

In ad.dition to co::npc.rine the rates assailed \71tb. the 

l3i- cent rate trOIl Mojave to Tron.o., cotlpla:1ne.nts :.Uso roter to 

rates 0::' !'uel oil between vc.r1ous 'Oo1nts in Cali :f'ol"ll1a tor d1s-.. 
tances vaiy1ns trOtl. 76 to 454 miles. Fo1' the most :part these 

ratos produce . lower per to::. tlile SIlo. IJer cur milo ear.c.1Dg:s than 

tAo ra.tes here un·de::: att~ck, 'out ta.ey ap:;>ly in territories not 

sb.own to be oOIll:parable wi t:c. that served by the OWe:o.yo brw.ch 

~d. the narroVl eause line trom Oilenyo to Keeler. T'.o.is branch, 

~s well as the narrow gauge line tr~ver=es e. torritory o~ e7~ep-

tionally 11g;b.t density of tratfic. In 1928 the gross toll miles 

~er mile 0 t road on the O";;'enyo brcnch. was 504,386 and on the 

.. 



narrow guage. line' l.O~~2.79: as compared. vii th the Sou them 

Paei~ie system ave-rage during the same year or 4.096,.26S gross. 

ton miles per mile or road. In e.dd,ition the grades and eur-

~ture..s. on the OWenyo, branch. require b..e~per s.ervice trom. 

Mojave: to EA1wee'. a distance ot' approximately' 1.05 m1l.es. 

On shipmen.ts des.tined to Keeler the lad.ing mus.t be: ~ans:tetted 

a 1;. Ov:enyo, !'rOm. broad. gauge to· narrow gauge.' cars. 

The rates nom Mojave.. to· Bartlet.t. and Skinner- prior to: 

J'anuo.ry 20. 1.928;, were' basect upon rates established by .~s 

Comm.1ssiotl. in Associated J"obb,el"S: va. S..P.Co .. ,. Z C.:a ... C~6S9;. 
fran Mojave to Terese. modified by the general wartime 

increases; and reductions. S"1m1l.arly the rate trom. Mojave: 

to· Carte.go. was based. upon a rate established by u.s in the same 

proceeding •. tltOm:. BakerSfield. to Searles. Et:t"e.etive J:'anue:ry 2't} 

l.9Za,. following negQt.iations with oomplainant the· Clark 

Chelll1cal. CompaDY,. the. rate: trom Mojave to Be.rt1et:t and Sk1nne:r 

was. 'Vol.u.n:tarUy- reduced from, 23 to· 2G- c.ents~ In line with this 

adjustment detendants also volunta~ reduced the MOjava to 

cartago rate trom 20i cents to ~9: cents .. The Mojave-Kee~ar 

rate has been reduced three times since ..1u.gu.~t 31.;.' 192();~ firs.t 

1'rom. 33 cents· to 30 cents o·n September 1.4,.1.921.. rollowed bY' 
" . 

a reduction to 27 oents' on J'~y 1.,. 1..922,. and to· 25 eents;, the 

'present. rat.e, on l'u.l.y I.O. 1923. 

':Che present rates on this reco,rd, have no't 'been shovm. to: . 
,. ' 

be unjust or unreasone.bl.e. .. end we so f1nd.. No.I' doe's' the record·' 
show. the. t. the rates :1.n e1'reet prior to the vol.untary redu¢-

tiOIlS were unreasonable. Ji... reduction 1n rates cannot "De 

construe.d as an ac.mission that the former rates were. unreasonable-. 

Wal.sb: Fire Clay Produc.ts vs:. Director c.eneral-a. 73 I .. C .. C •. c.o. 
Dubois Mill . Co. vs. S'p~ S .. By ... eo. I .• C.C'.' ~L.'" Sprague TiN 

and ?Ubber Co. vs. Dirac.tor- General. 80 I.e.C. 288:'" The 
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proceeding will be dismissed. 

These ceses, being at issue upon complaint, and ans~ers 

on tile, fUll investie~t1on of the matters and thines 

involved havinz been had, and basins this order on the findings 

of fact contained in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS.E~BY ORD~RZD that the above entitled proceedings 

be and they are hereby dismissed. 

ot 

I, 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11forni~, this 

~M ,1929. 
, J 

1 ~ ________ day 

~~~~~~~~~~----

CCM1U.SSION.c:RS • 
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